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Public School Items.

M-arl Harry quit school last week, 
o will now go to school at

1 wster valley.
!. AY. Goodman is going away 

h week so we loose his daughter, 
> was going in the fourth room. 
)ui school is growing so fast that 
i necessary for new desks to be 
ered, it being the second order 
; year.
'.’he Improvement League met 

! day afternoon at the school
h use.

Miss Bessie Cooper left school
t w.-ek and will gi. to her home
G ra n t-  1’ s-

I lit > p “The Success,” 
<i the seventh grade aud the 
• ’rcmr-!:i-Oreme” of the eighth 

I ade w ee re id on Inst Friday.
The p u p ils of the High School 

i ado g< .1 of mi opportunity given 
i y Dr. Culin to see an x-ray demon- 

ration on Thursday night of last 
v eek. The pupils all wish to thank 
t he Doctor for devoting his time to 
! ';eir benefit.

The Coquille High School Liter- 
i ry and Debating Society met Mon
day afternoon and was entertained 
l y the following program: Seng
by the school, No. 56; Instrumental 
i.olo, Esther Johnson; Adjective let
ter, Minnie Swearingen; Recitation, 
Emma Sherwood; Song by school, 
No. 62; Essay, Miss Bates; Instru
mental solo, Ora Morgan; Reading, 
Wave Berdan; Address by Prof. 
Wells; Song by School, No. 104.

- *•» •-
Norway Item s.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dement spent 
Sunday in Norway.

Misses May Schroeder und Blanch 
DeVaul visited friends on the South 
Fork last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Strang, of Co
quille, were on our streets last Sun
day.

The dance given Saturday night 
in honor of the Misses Talbot was 
well attended and much enjoyed.

Tbe Guerin Bros, have been buy
ing and packing apples in this vicin
ity the last Inin »»«k«.

Percy Dean has gone to Hum
boldt county, California, to visit 
li'u sisters aud former home and 
friends Wo miss the midnight 
clatter of his horse’s hoofs.

Mines Eva Schroeder, Alice 
Bunch, and Ruby and Pearl Snyder, 
of Coquille, and Nettie Carey of 
Myrtle Point, visited at S. J. 
MeCloskey's Saturday night.

S .1, McCloskey has a fine piano 
on exhibit at liis home. Anyone 
wishing a new instrument would do 
well to eall and examine and aak 
his terms.

J. A. Devaul accompanied his 
nephew, Tra Devaul, home to south
ern California, last week. A1 ex- 
p eta to spend tho winter there and 
if ho like  ̂ it will send for the family 
in the spring. Rut we think he 
will be back to Coos before then.

Mr. Talbot and family, formerly 
of Fishtrap but late of Eastern Ore
gon arrived in Norway last week. 
This is their third trip to Coos and 
think it the best place they have yet 
found. Their friends hope they 
will not seek further but settle here 
with us. Trixik Trice.

• «•» «

Simpson Lumber Co. Sells Oat.

An unofficial statament was made 
by L. J. Simpson yesterday that the 
sale of the Simpson Lumber Co. 
holdings was practically consummat
ed. Mr. Simpson, D. W. C. Mer- 
riam, representing the purchasing 
company, and H. Cowper-Thwaite, 
promoter of the deal, went to San 
Francisso on the Breakwater where 
the deal will be closed.—Mail

Jud Mills went to the bay Satur
day where his wife is undergoing 
treatment at the Horsfall Hospital.

Captain Robert Johnson, of the 
lifesaving crew at Bandon, visited 
our city on Saturday, greeting many 
friends.

Mrs. D. R. Lewis of North Fork 
has been in the city during the past 
week under tbe care of Dr. Wet-
more.

There will be services at S t 
James’ Episcopal church in this city 
on Sunday morning and evening by 
Rev. AVm. Horsfall.

Capt. and Mrs. 0 . H. Butler, of 
this city, returned last week from 
a visit of several weeks at Berkley, 
California, where the Captain had 
been called on business.

Marion Clinton, of Arago, was in 
to see us Monday and brought in a 
turnip which lie raised this season, 
which weighs 10} pounds and me -  
sures 28 inches oue way aud 29} the 
other, being nearly round. It is a 
beautiful specimen of tbe strapleaf 
varibty. This is a far finer sample 
than any we saw at the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition.

Cbas. Pendleton, of Riverton, 
made our office a pleasant call on 
Monday, bringing us a sample of 
his apple crop, consisting of several 
specimens of very beautiful apples, 
the name of which we do not know. 
They resemble the Gravenstein 
somewhat, but are a larger and later 
variety. They measure 13} inches 
oack way and are certainly beauties.

During the years that have passed 
thousands of dollars have been sent 
to Portland and San Francisco for 
hams and bacon. This mouey has 
been taken out of circulation from 
this city, and none of it has erer re
turned in any shape or form, and 
any industry that will strive to keep 
this money at home and distribute 
it among tbe ranchers should be 
praised and our people should make 
it an object to patronize the firms 
that does this. We are speaking 
more of the experiment that Dean 
A Morgan has been doing tli's sum
mer in their manufacture of these 
staple articles. They have purchas
ed thousands of dollars' worth of 
hogs this summer and have spent 
their money among tbe ranchers, 
who in turn speut it among the 
merchant's of this city.

SUMMONS
IN TH E RECORDER'S COURT OF 

T H E CITY OF COQUILLE OF TH E 
STATE OF OREGON, FOR T H E 
COUNTY OF COOS, ss.

The City of Coquille, 1 
Plaintiff, 1 

vs. f

O .  T. Well«,
Defendant )

TO G. T. WELLS, D efendant:
In  the  name of the  state  of Oregon: 

You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the  complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled action within eixty 
days from the date of the first publica
tion of th is summons, to -w it: with
in sixty days from the  25th day of 
October, 1905, and if you fail so to' an
swer for want thereof, the  plaintiff will 
take judgment against you for the  re
lief demanded in its com plaint, a  suc
cinct statem ent of which is as follows: 
T hat plaintiff recover judgm ent against 
defendant for the sum of $34.00 princi
pal and the sum of $6.52 accrued costs, 
and for 6 iter cent in terest from Jan u 
ary 28, 1905, and for its coats and dis
bursem ents in this action. The fore
going summons is served upon you by 
publication, pursuant to an order of O. 
C. Sanford, City Recorder of Coquille, 
Oregon, dated October 20, 1905, direct
ing th a t service hereof be made by pub
lication in the  Coquille Hkrai.d once 
each week for 7 successive issues thereof. 
This 26th day of October, 1905.

ROBERT BURNS, 
Attorney for City of Coquille.

SUMMONS.
IN TH E CIRCUIT OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON, IN AND FOR TH E 
COUNTY OF COOS.

Adam l’ershbaker.
Plaintiff, 

vs.
C. O. Gilkey and his Suit in Equity 
wife, Cora B.Gilkey,Sol to Foreclose a 
Blumauer and Eugene Mortgage.
Hoch,copartners under 
the firm name of Blum
auer A Hoch, H arry  M.
Campe and Eliza 
Cnmpe, executor and 
executrix of the  estate 
of Henry Campe, de
ceased, Lena Harm s,
Executrix of the  estate 
of George Harm s, de
ceased, and R. C- Ly
ons, Defendants.
To 0 . O. Gilkey, H arry M. Camps, Elisa 

Campe and Lena Harm s of the above- 
entitled defendants:

IN T H E N A N E  OF TH E  STATE OF 
OREGON:
You, and each of you, ars hereby noti

fied th a t you are required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the above entitled su it w ithin six 
weeks from the date of the  first publica
tion of thia summons, to-wit:

W ithin six weeks from October 25,
1905, the same being the date of the 
first publication of th is summons, and 
if you fail to appear and answer on or 
before the 6th day of December, 1905, 
the same being the last day of the time 
prescribed in the order of publication, 
judgment will be taken against you for 
want thereof for the relief demanded in 
plaintiff’s complaint, a succinct sta te
m ent of which is as follows:

F ir s t : That there he adjudged to be 
due and owing plaintiff from defendants 
C. O. Gilkev and Cora B. Gilkey, jointlv 
and severally, the sum of $840 ami in
terest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum  since the 1st day of August,
1903,on the promissory note set forth in 
complaint, the sum of $122.03 on account 
of money expended hy plaintiff for tax
es to protect his mortgage lien, for an 
attorney fee by the court sdjndged rea
sonable*, and for his costs end disburse
ments in this suit.

Second: T hat a certain mortgage
dated May 1, 1903, to secure said prom
issory note, which said mortgage was 
executed and delivered to the  Coquille , . „
Valley Bank and prior to  t iis suit was ( City of Coquille 
eold and transferred to plaintiff herein - 
be foreclosed and th e  property desorib 
ed therein, to-w it: lots 3 and 4 in block

SUMMONS.
IN T H E CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E 

T H E STATE OF OREGON IN AND 
FOR TH E  COUNTY OF COOS.

H. P. Brogdon, )
Plaintiff, I
vs. > Suit in Equity for a

Anna Brogdon', divorce.
Defendant. J

TO ANNA BROGDON, the  above-nam- 
ed Defendant:
In  tbe  nam e of the state of Oregon; 

you are hereby notified th a t you are re
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint of plaintiff filed against you in 
the above entitled su it within six weeks 
from the date of the  first publication of 
this summons, to-w it: within six weeks 
from the 25th day of October, 1905, and 
if you fail to appear and answer on or 
before the  6th day of December, 1905, 
the name being the Isst day of the time 
prescribed in the order of' publication, 
the plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in his complaint, a 
succinct statem ent of which is as fol
lows: T hat the marriage contract
heretofore existing between plaintiff 
and defendant tie annulled, set aside and 
held for naught and th a t plaintiff lie 
given the future care and custody of the 
minor children mentioned in H»id com
plaint, and for such o ther and further 
relief as to the  court may seem meet 
and equitable.

Service of th is summons is made hy 
publication in pursuance of un order 
made by L. Harlocker as countr judge 
of Coos county, Oregon, dated October 
24th, 1905, directing th a t service there
of be made by publication in the Co
quille Herald, a newspaper published 
a t  th e  city of Coquille, in said Coos 
county, once each week for a period of 
six weeks.

STANLEY A BURNS, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT OF TH E 

STATE OF OREGON, IN AND FOR 
T H E  COUNTY OF COOS:

Sol Blumauer and Eugene 
Hoch, copartners under ' 
the firm name and style of 
Blumauer A Hoch,

Plaintiffs, 
vs.

C. O. Gilkey and his wife,
Cora B. Gilkey, H arry  M.
Campe and Eliza Campe, 
executor and executrix of 
th eesta teo f Henry Campe, 
deceased, Lena H arm s ex
ecutrix of the  estate of 
George H arm s, deceased,
R. C. Lyons and Adam 
Pershbakar, Defendants.
To C. O. Gilkey, H arry

■ Suit in eq
uity to lore- 
close m ort
gage.

J  M. Campe,
Eliza Campe and Lena Harm s of the 
above-entitled d efendan ts;

IN T H E NAME OF T H E  STATE OF 
OREGON-
You and each of you are hereby noti

fied th a t you are required to appear and 
answer the  com plaint filed against you 
in the above-entitled su it within six 
weeks from the date of the first publica
tion of th is summons, to w it:

W ithin six weeks from October 25, 
1905, the same being the  date of the 
first publication of tiiis summons, and 
if you fail to appear and answer on or 
before the 6th day of December, 1905, 
the same being tile last day of the time 
prescribed in the  order of publication, 
judgment will be taken against you for 
want thereof for the relief dem anded in 
plaintiffs’ complaint, a succinct s ta te 
m ent of which is as follows:

F irs t: T hat there  be adjudged to be | 
due and owing plaintiffs from defend- j 
ants C. O. Gilkey and Cora B. Gilkey, | 
jointly and severally, th e  sum of j 
$693.90 and interest thereon a t the ra te  
of 8 per cent per annum  Bince the 5th I 
day of May. 1904, on the promissory j 
notes set forth in complaint, for an a t
torney fee by tho Court adjudged rea
sonable and for his costs and disburse
ments in th is s lit.

Second: T hat a certain mortgage j
dated May 5,1904, to secure said prom- | 
issory notes, which said mortgage was 
executed anil delivered to plaintiffs by 
defendants C. O. Gilkey and his wife, 
Cora B. Gilkey, be foreclosed and the  

| property described therein, tow it: lota 
| 3 and 4 in block 48 in E llio tt’s Addition 
I to the  town of Coquille City, now the 
city of Coquille, lot 4 in block 2 in the 
original town of Coquille City, n-w  the 
City of Coquille; also the  following de- 

1 s-rilied parcel of land : commencing 100 
feet east 11 degrees south of the south
east corner of lot 1 in block 3 of the
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FOR THE GREATEST BARGAINS
IN ALL LINES GO TO

Lorenz Home of Genuine Bargains
The time of the year is approaching when the thrifty housewife will be looking 
around for her holiday purchases of linens and other household necessities that 
she will have to have when she sets her table for the bountiful Thanksgiving and 
Christmas dinners. Linen tablecloth and snowy white napkins adds to the beauty 
of the table and adds to the happiness of the meal.

^BUSTERBRftfflf B uster Brown 
3 3 O 0 n N G  stock ings for 

Boys and G irls

You won’t get spanked 
when you wear my 
stockings, 'cause no one 
can beat them at 25c 
per pair. Feel well, f i t  
well, wear well; fas t 
black or money back.

Now is the time to buy your Umbrellas before the 
large assortment we haue Is broken. All prices 
and the latest makes.

JUST RECEIVED A NICE LINE OF LADIES' KIMONAS

ODDjfl AltfB ENDS
GOOD QUALITY OF LADIES' RUBBERS
Fon: price 60c will close them out at 35c perpair

Child en's Ready-made Dresses and Infants' 
Ready-made Wraps

GENT'S UNDERWEAR
Of the best makes and at prices that w ill appeal 
to the careful purchasers. In a ll colors and sizes

Men's and Boy’s Jersey Sweaters full line.

The most beautiful and latest styles and shades 
o f Gents' Neckwear in the city. A fu ll line o f 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

WE MEET A LL CUT IN PRICES
L a d i e s ’ a nd M i s s e s ’ G o a t s

As usual we are again in the lead this fail with the largest and finest line of Lidies’ and Mi. •••:-’ Coats. 
These coats n-e male by one of the largest and most fashionable linuns ?i tin >m • P v ■< m1 t:e 11 I lie 
best points • *1* the Berliu and Paris creations. Our coats has a chari cteristie n ike that commend* them to 
the most fastidious dressers. A lady or a young lady that wears one->f our gniraents may be fully assured 
that she is getting a garment that will fit her and give her the host s-itisf 'cib u.

Our stock is complete in every respect and embrace the 
best grade of merchandise. Our past reputation for a ‘‘square 
deal’’ lias made us friends and the best thing of all, i- that our 
friends have staid by us and are our best friend:-.

KIRKPATRICK’S 
CELEBRATED 
LINEMENT

K, K. K.
KORN
KURE.

Is th e  best known 
Linem ent for R heu
matism , Pains Aches 
and all such diseases.

Licorice Liver 
1 bowel cleanser. 
For aale by R. 
quille City; C. Y

F or S ale. —A  
horn; never has 
tbe best makes 
For sAle cheap, 
office.

Tr;
and Jm

Removes the  Corns, 
W arts and Ringworms 
without pains or the 
knife, 

these Remedies 
convinced,

For sale a t all Drug
stores in the  County.

Or can be obtained 
from the M anufacturer.

R. O. KIRK PATRICK, 
Coquille, Ore.

Laxative, the best 
Price 50 cents. 

S. Knowlton, Co- 
. Lowe, Bandon.
brand new baritone 
beeD used. One of 
in the country, 

inquire at this

=FOK A-

G rood  StLa,T7-e a n d  H a i r  C id t
GO TO

J . L . T H O M P S O N ’S
Successor toC iias. Moomaw. Next door to Uoauille Valley Packing Co.

NOTICE.
All parties wanting Minnesota 

Burbank Seed Potatoes. Please 
call or notify Matt KerrigaD, Co
quille, Oregon.

^DimAKINlf1

Mrs. Ella fa ts o n
Opposite llic Academy

Dressmaking and Plain

Sewing.

PRICES REASONABLE. 
NMMWtMMIMMUlK

Hogs and Cows to Trade.
Ten fine bred stock hogs, 100 

lbs. each, 8 being barrows, what 
you want at 4 cents, pigs $1.00 
each. Will trade choice dairy cows 
for sheep at a bargain. G. A. Pen
dleton, Ooqaille, Oregon.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th a t m y wife, ] 

Klva Haga, has left her bed and board 
and refuses to re tu rn  thereto , and the 

1 public is hereby warned against trnst- 
, ing her upon my credit, and th a t I will 
not be responsible for any obligations 
she may contract.

ALSO AGENT FOR MORNING OREGONIAN
Mrs. J. L. Thompson handles a fine line of Stationery and 

all o f the Latest Nouelties in connection.

Notice to the Ladies.
Mrs. M. McDonald will conduct 

n ladies’ private hairdressing, sham
pooing, and massaging parlors in 
connection with the Palace Bath
and Barber shop.

Robert Vermillion, who it will be 
remembered visited R. B. Rav and 
family at this city about two years 
ago, diod at Alma, Neb., Nov. 3. 
Ho was injured last August by be
ing caught by a bank of caving 
sand, but had gotten better, but 
wm taken worse and died. A 
course of friends,| 
e c u s  over a mils in length followed 
tbe remains to their last resting 
p ln ce

48 in E lliott’s Addition to the town of 
Coquille City, now the city of Coquille; 
also lot 4 in block 2 in the  town of Co
quille City, now the  city of Coquille, all 
in Coos county, Oregon, lie sold in th s  
m anner provided by law, and the pro
ceeds applied to the paym ent of the 
costs of this suit and of said sale and the 
siims found to he due which sre secured 
by said mortgage and which plaintiff 
has ex|>ended to protect the  lien of said 

| mortgage, and that the defendants and 
j all persons claiming under them  subse
quent to the execution of said mortgage 
be barred and foreclosed of all right, 
claim and equity of redem ption in said 

hat the overplus, if any there 
C. O. Gilkev

and Cora B. Gilkev, or to their legal 
representatives, and fer such other and 

j fu rther relief as the  court may deem 
meet and eqnitable.

Service of th is sum m ons is made by 
publication in pursuance of an order 

con- m<(| e (,y j,, Harlocker as County Judge 
m ilitia  an d  c it i - ,n f  Coos county. Oregon, dates! the 23rd 

dav of October. 1906.
Bated, thia 25th day ot October, 1905.

A. J . SHERWOOD. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

promisee ; th a t I 
be, be paid to defendants

original town of Coquille City, now the 
City of Coquille. running thence north 
11 degrees east 100 feet, thence cast 11 
degrees south 25 feet, thence south 11 
degrees west 100feet, thence along Front i 
street to the place of beginning; all of 
said lots and parcels of land being in 
Coo# county, Oregon, be sold in the 
m anner provided by law, and the  pro
ceed. applied to the payment of the costs 
of tliia sou and of said sale and the 
sums found to tie due which are se
cured by said mortgage, and ttia t de
fend:.--t - and all persona claiming un 
der t i- in -nb-iapient to  th eex eru ti m ■ f 
said m - tgage oc barred aud forecl-sw-d 
of all rigi t. claim and eq litvof redemp
tion In sal I premises; That the overplus, 
If any there t-c, Ite - »»si* I to defenosnts 
C O. Gilkey and C-ora H. Gilkev, or 
their legal representatives, and (or 
S’leh o ther and further relief aa the 
court may deem meet and equitable.

Service of thia summons is made hy 
publication in pursuance of an order 
made by L. Harlocker aa county judge 
ot Coos county, Oregon, dated the  25th 
dav of October, 1905.

A. .1 SHERWOOD. 
i Attorney for Plaintiffs,

THE

HOLIDAYS
What a world of pleasure, 

jov and happiness the very 
word suggests.

It is time to begin to pre
pare for those gladsome days. 
We are daily opening some of 
the m-ist attractive pieces in 
Higli-C.A»R Jewelry that ever 
came to town. The latest 
fsds and fancies. We will 
take pleasure in showing 
them to you.

All go--da warranted as rep
resented.

Wilson Jewelry Go.

W.H. SCHROEDER
W a t c h m a k e r  a n d  J e w e le r ,

Front Street,

COQUILLE, OREGON.
Ai_L W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D .

ah«» m ay co n trac t. _______________ _ _ _  _____________________ ts*
12, 1*905. a t Coquille, Oregon,. haga!** ! ¡ / ^ w w w w w w w w w w w S
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Bug Poison To Hill that Deceit 
ful Old Dug-Humbug

TAKE EQUAL PARTS OF HONESTY AND TRUTH AND APPLY 
AS OFTEN AS NECESSARY. THIS IS OUR REMEDY. : : :

A lw a y s  on T a p  a t our S to re
HONEST PRICES— 1» our answer to the cry of “cheaper than the cheapest,” 
‘«cheaper than anybody else can sell.” Catalogue houses, “ save money schemes, and all the other 
poll-parroting of hurabuggery.
Truthful S t a t e m e n t s - -  kre our answer to the Puffery and Quackery of
extravagant statements that stop at nothing to sell a bill of goods or humbug a buyer.

POISON THE PESKY PARASITE THAT PREYS ON YOUR PURSE. HONEST G00DV  
HONEST PRICESI HONEST FACTS ARE WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT OUR STORE
ALL KINDS OF LOGGING SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS. PAINTS, OILS, HOUSE

HOLD AND BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

T. H. MEHL S t COMPANY
COQUILLE, OREGON

sszsazss


